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EDITORIAL 

Emerging victorious from two in
tercollegiate debating contests in as 
many weeks, the univer ity teams have 
brought honor to their alma tnater and 
have added in no small degree to her 
prestige. Debating bas not received the 
whole-hearted support of the student 
thi rm, e have actually participat-
ed, a d the attendance at Sodalet has · 
been small compaTed witli what such a 
valuable branch of college activities 
ahould receive. But despite these 
.patent handicaps, two winning teams 
hav n prod ; thie feat should 
e" ae a stimulu8 for the future and 

be signiftcant of the large and enthusi
stio Sodales Society of 1923-24. 

HALIFAX, N. ., APRIL .4, 1923. 

college. Their opponents do likewise 
with the result that each college would 
have a home debate on the same sub
ject, bile their respective teams would 
argue both sides of the question, tho e 
at home, the affirmativ , broad, the 
negative, or vice versa. 

. 
The most unpopular man in the uni

versity today is he who pleasantly re
mark8-"Well, if you had studied regu
larly during the whole term, you would 
not have t work so hard now." t 
any rate, . eve )'!body appears to be 
working hard. 

Dalhousie was e ceedingly fortun
ate in securing the eminent Sir Michael 

adler to address the students during 
his vi it to Halif . Needles to ay, 
those who were fortunate enough to at
tend the lecture were mply repaid. 
Too seldom do we h v the opportunity 
of hearing men of Sir Michael' char
act r and learnin . 

' 

Won mtereoDegiate Debate 
,M:U!Jnr. L. W. Fruer( leader), Sil Gilchriat 

iaad Don.~, the univereky debatinc m, 
were .ueeuaful dn dd tiq Aadia in the in
tereolleclate coote.t wlllkh took piece at Wolf
viDe oa Tuelday, M&Nil 20th. A d41tailed re
port of the debate will be ,publilhed •ter. 
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Sir Michael Sadler 
Once again Dalhousie welcomed the 

opportunity of hearing an eminent Eng
lish educationist. At noon on Thurs
day, the 29th, 'Sir Michael Sadler, K. C. 
S. I., C. B., LL.D., addres ed a - large 
gath~ring of students at the Gym. 

Su Michael, who is vice-chancellor of 
the University of Leed 9 one of the newer 
Engli h universities, is commencin a 
lootu'l"e tour of Canada and th Unit d 
States. He is the second of an eduoa
tional JDJi.ssion to this country a mission 

hich the Canadian univ r;itie h ve 
been ins~rull! ntal ~n bringing from Eng
land. !S1r Mtchaelts to be fo1lowed at an 
interval by Sir Robert Baden-Pow 11 
the founder of the Boy Scout mov ment: 

'Sir Micha 1 's seh dule called for only 
one address in Halifax, o th t Dalhousie 
was being granted a pecial privileg . 

The peaker was introduced by Pr i
.dent Mackenzie, who tended the w 1-
come of the coll g to the En li h vi "tor 

Sir Micha 1 spoke shorll on th u In~ 
tellectual Influence of Smaller States on 
Larger ·State "· He took the ample 
of Switz rland, a small republic nestled 
be.tween France and Germany. He e 
was the cas of a small state contribut
ing uch men as Rousseau and sta
lozzi to the world of education. 

Scotland. "a yea t 'nd ferment to 
England'', had given th mother coun
try n education 1 atimu lus, whioh 
·public tend ney of th d j wa dir tly 
opposed to. · r Walt Scott and d m 
Smith wer IJr at factor in b · 
bout this stimulu • 

He then ibrou ht the aritime rov-
mce into his analogy. Here in, 
mall atate bad hacl a marked eot on 

the r t of Can da and the United tea. 
n concluaion be how that 

IMIMI ... er .tate mu t keep in touch with 
thought and darda of oholarahip of 
the Fe&ter oo nity, ·b t the dom • t 

daooie s ould lle kept diatiilet. The 
..aau1er tat d d elop it own in· 
t e c t ' ·e the Ghi 
f r in b • bo t th • end the 

ty, ell 1ln aed 



. 
• • , 
(F. A. Crichlow). 

Henry Morenci and Lionel King both 
worshipped the arne divinity in the per
Bon of Mabel Berrid . In form, face 
and fortune both were pr sen table young 
men. The ardent and romantic Morenci 
had recently shot ahead of his rival by 
composing and dedicnting an ode to the 
beauty of Mi: Berridge's eye . King 
had not a poetical soul, but after two 
nights of mental labor, to even things up 
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. ,, ' 
-"All is fair in love and war". For 
five months he kept him elf always ·on 
the alert for an opportunity to recover 
his lo t ground and eventually win the 
girl on whom he had set his heart. 

At last it came, and he prepared to 
e.·ecuto his master stroke. 

It was the evening of the annual 
autumJn ·Social of the ·Silverstream Club. 
Arts, Medicine, Law, Literature and 

port were ably repre onted ftom the 
ranks . of the city's elite1 and on the arm 
of their wrious swains, hung many fair 
combinations of beauty and brain. 

a bit, he succeeded in producing a son
net on ''The &hell-like ars'' of the peer
less Mabel. When Morenci 1 arnt of hi 
rival's late t aohiev mont, he repaired 
in haste to hi library. Once again he 
invoked his rims , and in a long lyric, 
proved to his sati faction that, in Mabel, 
the h.itherto ]ost charms .of Venus, Juno, 
and Cle patra wero re tored to tho 
world; and with view to approaching a 
long-delayed cl.i:rllax, the la t few lines 

H nry Mor nci, the respected secre
tary and treasurer, resplendent in full 

· evening dr~ss, had ·already piloted the 
fair Mab I through thre ec tatic 
waltzes and a two-step. Lionel King, 
vic -presid nt ~f the club, danced but 
seldom, giving most of hi1s time to di
recting the service of underlings. 

The last item on the programme had 
been rendered, and the guests of the 
even iug were gathered round the tables 
in the big hall partaking of 'a final round 
of refre hm nt bef-ore .the function 
came to a close. 

I informed the adored one that, for him 
she w&a " ·The centre-point of God~ fair 
Creation." Alas ! for the further efforts 
of th~ dauntless King; a sonnet to her 
ruby lips and an od t hor eyebrows, 
the results of four ni .. hts brain-~ching 
effort, failed to d stroy t)le influence of 
Morenci's last cxtl'lavaganza. 

Previou to Henri '·s last c~production, 
the 'fate of both young men hung in the 
balance, for until then, Mabel had not 
reached tho deciding point. But
"Centre-point .of God's f,air Creation"., 
it breathed of the high, the soulful, the 
romantic, enduring--'Rnd all that, and it 
worked like · a cl:ta.nm on the innocent soul 
of the beautiful Mabel. She was touch
ed. She smiled.. Her gnardia:ns smiled, 
and Henri Morenci earned the inestim
able privilege of vaying six months of 
formal court before tih.e wedding day. 

One thing Mabel could never endure 
on ·any consideration, · and that was io
baooo t~moke; pipe, cigar and cigar~e, 
she detested with equal strength. And 
now that the power to lay down the law 

hers to a certain extent, -sure and 
. solemn was the promise she exacted from 

the enchanted Henri to renounce smok
ing forever. In obedience to her man
date, sundry ,:>ackages of Old Chum and 
Milbanks and two cherish.ed pipeB were 
committed to the waters of the Arm in 
b preeenee. Thue it came about that 
Henri left the mundane level of tobaeoo 
and eu11eptitioue bacch naHan orgiu to 

ell on a plane of poetry and romantic 
blie • 

Be coUld now at!ord to be generou 
frallrk. In return for the contra • 

.81 outpointed , he 
rme o h tood th 

~.~NAI• .... ..ur of 

This was the hour for which King 
had waited, and like ll good genernl he 
began opemtion without loss of time. 
He entered the hall with a ha~ty step 
and glanced hurriedly around. Catch
ing ·sight of Morenci, he signalled him 
from acros·s the room. 

''For goodn s' sake, Henri,'' he 
cried anx·iously wheen they were outside,, 
''get out of your cOB.>t and lend Crawford 
a hand to collect and pack away the sil
ver. It's late, and there's still much to 
be done.'' 

"But-" 
"No buts, old man. Can't entrust it 

to the hired men, and the ca.retaker'-s 
hands are full just now. Won't take.you 
ten minutes. Must be done te ore we 
leave, you know." 

Realiiing that there would be · juat 
time enough to gatb r up the eoattered 
silver and put it away before the hoar 
came to take Mabel home, Morenci wut· 
ed no time in furtlier obj~ion1. He ran 
upstairs, into the dreuing room, took oft 
hiB oo~t and came dawn again, and wu 
soon busy counting. ivea and f.or~ . 

He bad no "ooner P.t started on hil 
new job than )ting slipped away, ruhed 
upetaira and aeou"d the eel t. 

'l'be eare-tiker p,aDJta 
tbinp reacV iD 
Viae-preeldmt 
aoat on • 
ehaupiUaGI, 

;·, 
·YOUR DRUGGiSTS 

MACLEOD & BALCOM 
LIMITED 

SOUm END PHARMACY 
Morris Street. 

· WEST END PHARMACY 
Spring Garden Road. 

NORm END PHARMACY 
Yoan1 Street. 

LORNE PHARMACY 
A1rleola Street. 

OXFORD PHARMACY 
Qalnpool Road. 

"Five Places of Safety" 
I 

Your Education 
fa not complete if eonftned to 
"rinted books and leetUlW. 
Visiting the fnterestinl' and 
popular plaeea in every eitr 
helpe a lot. 

Vfe know of no place more popular 
or lntere tlng In Rallfu thu 

--TBB..;.·--

NeW Green Lantem. 

--TBB--

·YOUNG MAN'S STORE 

'11le but lltoct. of U&)-to-date 
atrlllb Clothin&', J'ui'DJahinp, · 
Hat. and Capt in the Cftr. 
Call and !Mpect our atock 
before pUMba•tnr • . 

W F P' A ·GE 8urlqta Sbelt 
• . • ft c.. Georp St. 

BALIPAI, N. s. 

' ~ 
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To a Smoky End 
loontinu~d from page 2) . 

· have be·en unearthed fr'<>m their hiding 

the sleeves-all over it. Hurry . up I got 
but seven minutes to do it in.'' , . 

Unquestionin~ly Timmins obeyed the 
man who always signed his pay cheques. 

places and confiscated; many tears have 
ben shed and reprooohes showered but 
Lionel the ,short-tempered tho irritable 
is still the walking chim'~ey she neve~ 
expected him to be. · 

A Learned Discussion When the curious prooe was com
plete~, the coat wa.s conveyed back 1to the 
dressmg room and replaced on ,its peg. · The February number of the Cana-

The convivial evening came to an dja_n Bar, ~eview contains a v ry int r
end. Guests were already departing estmg article, by Vincent C. MaeDon
a,nd Miss' Berridge was ready to be tak~ ald LL.B., lecturer in Agency at the Law 
en home. Morenci threw the last half School, dealing wtih the duties of occu-
dozen 13poons to the patient Crawford · f I d h b · daroted upstairs, ~lipped into his coat' piers o au w o rmg thing f a dau-d g~rous .nature on their ·pr p rty. In his 
a~ was down agail).. Apologising for d1sc.us wn of the law b aring on the 
h1s long absenoo, he made obis fiancee all subJect, Mr. MacD nald give a. concise 
comfortable for tho homeward drive and but systematic revi w of th decisions 
conducted her to the waiting car. An both English, and Canadian, since th~ 
order to the chauffeur, and they were leading case of Rylands vs. Fletcher. 
off. The law as laid down in that case has' 
' . The distance was covered in a few always b en a source of consi.derruble. 
mmutes. And now he stood in the par- difficulty for the student, on account of 
lour prepa ing to take a tender leave of the arbitrary nature of th rule and its 
life. , . But even as he gathered her equally illogical exceptions. After 
in~ h1s afJllS ,a!!~ ma~e ~o repose the ,, str\1¥glingt with Pic g nqral doctrine of 
fan head ~n his manly ibreast, there neghg nee, he is unable to c<>mprehend' 
~e a terr1ble ohange, breath-shorten.. why the courts sho\}ld have bn os d an 

'

mg and h~rt-numbing to the astounded · 8!bsolute li bility on 'tne per~on who: 
over. · br'1 d th' h' Sh ' ngs a angerous mg on 1s land 
. · . e tore herself away fr?m his en- and th n by a series pf exc tions ad~ 
~ly~ a1'11N!, ~nd repulsed h•m violeilt- ed that liability down so th!t ·in thrend 

. . lth blazmg eyes ·she faced him, it practically amount to m ro lia:bility 
:f.d ~e a . torrent· the words-angry, for negligence. Th u ual r suit i that' 
h m~ng and contemptuous flowed from the 'rule and its e coptions are got up by 

1 
e~ype.,, . rote, without any attempt being made to· 

es.! she. cr1e~, towards the end understand them, or els the student in tf a sdtnn~ of Wltherm~ se~tences, "You despair gives up the unequal struggle.: 
ave ~1ved m~, ~ut 'lt will never hap- In ·such circumstances h i inde d 

ten agam tor this. 1s the end. You ll:ave grateful for any Ariadne's du to lcad1 
t roken your promlf!e and I can no lon~er him through what would otherwi be a 
rust you. I could never be happy W1th formless maze of single instanc s 

1 

you, t.berefpre we must part." And with The Canadian Bar Review is ~ newi 
:, ahb -she turned awaf and fled upstairs .pe1'iodical, brought out at the beginning 

Nr ~~~· 1 
1 

• of the yea! and replacing the several 
umueq by. the une~pected turn ·of law magazmes form rly published in 

•vents, .Moreoo1 stood like ?~e bereav- Canada. It is the usual habit of editors 
ec!,;f ·his senses. S~owly Jus scattered in bringing out a 'new magazine to try 
W1 returned and h1 hands wandered and start with a swing It is therefore 
feebly over his ~at front. . He enitred, more or less of a co~pliment to Dal-' 
~ped .and eni1fed agaln, and at lut housie that in each of their first two 
toe JrinmDat:akaeTle odouber became patent numbers they have · included :an article' 
• I eenee. o a 1 he must have by a Dalhousie professor A G M · 

IUDplJ reeked with tobaooo- smoke, the · · · · 
ppoaed result of many cigars ooneum· 
! In her abaeDOe in 'cruel inaifferende 

to er wishes and i'eprdlen ()f hie pro-

8 

THE OTHER' FELLOW. 
1. A, humorist has recently observ

. ed that 1.£ we ourselves are set in our 
ways it !s ~ ( firmnes ", but if the Other 
Fellow, 1t 1 "obstinacy". 
. 2_. When the Other Fellow takes 

time to do things, he is "dead slow". 
When we do the samo w are 1 

( deliber
at ." 

3. When the Othe1· Fellow treats 
people very well, he is u toadying". 
When we do the same i1t is "tact". 

4. Wh~n the. Othe~ Fellow says 
what ·he •thinks he 1s (( sptteful ". When 
we do it, we are ( 1 fra;nk.'' 

5. When the Other Fellow spends 
a lot he is a 11 spendthrift''. When we 
do it, we are 11 generous". 

6. When the Other Fellow dislikes 
a. p~r.son he is "prej~tdiced". When we 
d1sl1ke a person, we are "judges of 
human nature". 
· When rthe Other Fellow giv sway to 
ill temper he is "ugly". When we By 
into a rage, it is ((nerves". 

YOUR · 
POCKET 

F. J. F. 

used as a bank hns 

man y disadvant · 

a es. 

Money carried in it 

is easy to spep on 

trifles or may bo 

lo t r toi n. 

Weekly deposits in 

our avings Bank 

· w i 11 ae~umulat~ 

rapidly. 

Small or large ac
counts are welcome. 

The Caaadian 
••' Bank 1 t , 

of Co erce 



IN BILL FOLLIES D 
n l• bot vert pt()b&ble that anyone missed the 

Plne ffill evening at Glee Olub. It waa adv rtlaed 

aa '1tb. abow of th year," and: eon.equ ntly a 

packed houae gr ted th performers. 

The program was etarled promptly, alwa;r- a 
good feature, &nd though the were ten number.s, 

and tb change• were many, there was little delay 

between the •eta. 
ffhe flnt number was • ehorua, "The Boys of Old 

Pine r.Rlll1" and wa& & new id a. Grouped acrou 
the ·~ were "tableaux vivant.'' depicting the 
di~.nt fa.lulties; Theology, Medicine, Law, Den· 

tlatry, Engineering. and Arts and Science. Each 
pup 1ang a ver of the ng, and all joined In the 

cborua. Thi number took very well with tbe au· 

cflenoe. 
Harry Langwlth and his ehorua presented a 

~tabla daaO&-Barry was in hla uaual good trim 

aad lightly clad in orgllndie. Hia chorus coneia!Ad 
of a bevy of beauty. 

'!lie pyramio nr •pi ndid. J:veryoa 1Vas 
.,..., ea.thllaiaatle, but ~ny a breath wa beld un· 
til Alan Hill had nde · from tba oellinl to 
earth ln. lAnd in th am way, the tumbling 

.,_led! to the au.dlenoe. 
Mr. Robert Scott eang a aolo, accompanied b1 

the cboru.a of ladles and gentlemen. 

Then, too, we.re tb kllti in a rollicking Sootut. 

1. The accompanist with hie violin and the 

anoe I &tepplng It, re 'ftlry fair. 
The ver~~otility of Ralpll llaltlel h ia amuinl· 

WUh Howard Hamilton and (lborus he gave a eonc 
lllout the "FiHt, Laat and Beat Love.'' R&lph 

ita the "Beauteoua iMa\d" role beyond worda, ancl 

llll monologue "Shnrl' up,;' made a great hit. Eves 

tbourb be eta~ "A rgood man nowade.ya ia .hard 
to ftnd," in truth we thin that Dalbouaie h 

found one in Ralph. · 
The aeroplane choru1 by WlckwiN and Haml.,_ 

ton and Britton wu bright and well done. 
Evreyone Uked: the quartette, and applauded 

til an eneoN waa In order. 
The whole oaly took about an hour, and thouP 

tllere wa.s a pauae, '" are told, when .l:iM"ry loet bit 

Mlr, no one not.loed it. 
It wa1 a · jolly cood· 1bow, an one of whloh Gl4e 

a m'y ftll be proud. ACK EM1riA. 

DENTAL OFFICERS ELEOTED. 
The Dental Society met on Saturclay, 

a'J'OO 17th, at noon. The ftnances were 
De into with considerable interest and 

nge te ma fcrt e diapoeitio 
the matter. The following offioen 

ere elected for ne t year: 
... ,..lu'a ent-Ralph B. Dalgleish 

Preeideui-Mias Boberi& Forbes • 
. -Treu.~,_-

KOT11'H MIBBO . 

Dalhousie-Acadia Day 
The Dalhousie-Acadia 'Party was one 

promoted .by some of the boys in co-op
eration with the two Dalhousie girls' 
teams, debating and basketo~ball, in honor 
of the visiting Acadia co-eds. Under 
the suooessful management of "Admiral 
Bill" Jones and Miss Eva :&fader, the 
party was a huge success. 

The ftrst e ent on the program was 
the matinee at the Majestio Theatre. 

The play was thorou.ghly enjoyed by 
everyone and the intermission ·filled with 
Dalhousie and Acadia yells, just to re
mind the house that both colleges were 
repreeented there in unity and full of 
" 'pep". 

the Green Lantern, where the hour from 
5 to 6 was enjoyed by all in the popular 
college pastime. Dinner was aerved at. 
6 0 'clock, after dinner the g~nial host 
called upon Miss LiptoJl, I ad~r of the 
Dalhousie girls' debating team, and Miss 
:&wlby, leader of the .Acadia team, for 
speeches, which were gracefully given by 
these two ladies. Two toasts were also 
proposed, one to tho visitor ! the Aca<lia 
oo-eds, and the other, parti~lpated in by 
both sides, to the good will which exists 
between the two colleges. Three heartl 
oheers were then given fo:r the ho t ana 
hostess, Bill Jones and Mia Mader. 
Both responded in humorous fashion. 
After singing Auld Lang Syne the party. 
dispersed to the railway station. 

After the matinee the party went to 

; 

~-~a," wrote the Irreshman, 
'is what you use·to shave :with~ 

'AND perhapa the Fr,.hman w- not ao far 
Il.. wrong at that. He may ha .been tliink ... 

ing of lather that rolled down his cheeks, 
dried on his face, and erupted his- feelings in the 
process. 

Today, there is something-better-WilJiams• 
differs from any ahaving lather you ever used. 
For WiUiaiDI' Shaving c,.. contains a certain 
ingredient that · dietinctly benoficil) to the lid& 
And Willian' ia • er to 
shave with. It softens 
whiabr resietaoce with a 
epeed that ea aU tho 
tedium out of ebaving 
proooa • t of 
WiUiama• tocta, and be
aia eojoylq ho1pfUl 

\ ....... ~ 
E&:,: 

"A". 

' 

SUNSET 

The sun · is slowly sinking in the west, 
The goldeq tint of .sunset fille the sky, 
A little bird flies quickly to its nest 
While ohirping his last sleepy lullaby. 

How .peaceful is the end of. eaoh new day 
Compared ·to d ath of mortals here 

below, 
Who think we have important parts to 

play, 
And weep afresh at every little woe. 

If only we could be as one bright beam, 
In that great -sunset easing all our pain, 
How satisfactory our Hfe would seem, 
And we would know W& have not lived 

in vain. 
E. G. LYNCH. 

Mecl. '24 Entertainment 
On a Saturday evening recently Geof

f,rey Shaffner was host at a •' stag party'' 
for 4th year Medicine. "Jeff", who was 
president of the class in its freshman 
year, maintained his reputation by 
carrying out ~s duties in a most praise
worthy man~er. The ~class enjGyed 
themselves to the full and are not back
ward in voicibg their appreciation. 

There was nwsic dear to the hearts 
of the ex-troops. Many of the iboya in
dulged in cards. ChaTlie Poppl stone 
covered himself with glory by winning 
at bridge. Lincoln Zinck made q. gr t 
contribution with hi• high powered IDlile 
and Wilfrid Poirier with his mtu'ftlloul!l 
jokes, while "'Dinty~t Moore distinguish
ed himself by emerging victor from the 
great silent conflict. The full pariicu
lars of Doug. Reid's depredations aTe 
not available for the rpress. 

Reluctantly the party broke np at 
the hour that such ~rties should and 
with all navigating bghts ,oing the dif
ferent craft steered for thetr home porte. 

\ 

....... nNiD
__ ...... Councl1 at the 

Tutankamen's Harem 

Th~ final meeting of the D~lta 
Gamma ooiety for the year 1922-23 
was held in St. Andrew's Hall on Sat
urday evening, March 24th. The most 
interesting item on the program was the 
annual criticism of the departing Sen
iors by the Juniors. There was ~lso a 
short play, of Egyptian origin, which 
depicted the excavation of the tom!b of 
the present eniors half a century 
f om now. .It proved an enjoyable form 
of amusenmnt. 

The officers elected for next year 
re :-President, Mia Ro e Leslie; Vice

President, Miss Amy MacKean; .Soore
tary-Treaiurer, Mis Harriett Elliott. 

LAB. LOVE. 

I love thee, ·sweetheart, and thou lovest 
me . 

Our mutual flame, is like the affinity 
That d'oth exist between two simple 

bodies. 
I am potassium to thine oxygen. 
'Tis little that the holy marriage vow 
Shall hortly make us one-that unity 
Is after all ·but metaphysical. 
0 woold that I, my sweetheart, were ·an 

acid-
A loving acid; thou an alkali 
Endow d with human sen,e, that btot 

tagether 
We both must coalesce into <me salt, 
One homogeneous crystal. 
Oould 'st thou Potasea be, I Aqua 

F~rtis, 
Our happy union should that compound 

form 
Nitrate of .potash, otherwii!e salpetre. 

_uQ." 

I 

ARTS '25 ANNUAL 
The Sophomores elected' tho follow

ing officers to control their affairs dur
ing the comiug year : · 
President-M. W. Aifmstrong. 
Viae-President- Miss K. A. Covert. 

eoretary- is Ruth Fulton. 
Treasurer- A. Hill. 
•Social Committee- C. H. W. Sedge

wick, A. E. Russell, W. 0. Chipman, 
W. S. L. Gates, Misses Isabelle G. 
Crawford, Harriett E. Elliott, Julia 
Douglas. 

Athletic Committee-J. Howe, G. 0. 
Wilson, R. M. Piercey and G. B. 
Irwin. 
In addition to the above, E. A. Mo

wat was nominated for secretary of the 
Arts and Science Society nd Miss 
Frances MacLellan as one of the execu
tive of that .body. 

FRASER HEADS COUNCIL 
L. W. Fraser, 'Law '25, was unanimoutly 

ehoseJt a :preei<knt of the Students' Council at 
tb meetinc of the newly-elected body bel~ 
on Wednesrday evening last. The other o1!iee.n 
elected were Mdss Haniett Elliott, vice-president, 
and W. C. Chipman, .seeretaey-treuurer. The 
members <Yf the eX'eCutiv.e oommittee a.t"e Mesan. 
J .. G, Fogo, P. Young and A. Sutherland, whUe 
the finance oommirttee is eompoled of H J, 
W. Dav , W. Jones and D. Campbell. 

Debating Committee Met 
Mr. M. C. MacDonald NpreSented Dalbouaie 

at '!he fir.st meeting of tbhe Leeftlattve Com
mittee of the Maritime lntercoUeg,l&te Datfna' 
Leag alnce 19HJ, which took place at '11rmo on 
Mardl 20th. The pmmary object of the I!Hlebing 
wae to draw up the eerdes of debate. for the 
ftfth rcnmd. 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
A comprehensive .-o.rtmen.t o1 actractive Gifts, rare in 
~ality ·and reasonable m prices, are to be found in Birks 
Year Book. 
We make School and Class Pins, submitting sketches on 
~ giving an estimate of cost before proceeding with 
the work. 
A Copy of the Birks Year Book Will be maDed on requeit. 
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. The Supreme Mock Court of Dal-
housie, with Mr. Justice Read on the 
bench, has been the c ne of a ..number 
of wordy battles during the past week. 
Not the least important of. these. wa the 
case of Roe MacKenna vs. the Dalhousie 
Gazette, an action for libel which arose 
out of a political lett r written by one 
"X-ray" prior to the Mock Parliament 
lections and pu:bH h d in- this journal. 

The learned judge and jury were con
fronted in this ca e with a vast amount 
of contradictory evidence, adduced by 
many witnesses. rguments both loud 
and long were made by the learned coun
sel representing the parties, and when 
the weary jury retired they were not in 
that frame of mind which is conducive 
to a lengthy deliberation on any matter. 
The verdict, return d after five minutes 
interval, was against The Gazette and 
the damages granted were $3,000. 

Messrs. Beazle)', Lougheed and Fer~ 
guson appeared for the plaintiff, while 
Messrs. Flavin, Fulton and Harrison 
represented the defendants. 

(NoTE-The damages, we are in
formed, are to be paid jn Russian rubles 
at an early date.-Ed.) 

That Sumner Trophy Tangle 
Mt . .A. Denies Protesting Award . 

Sackville, N. B., March 27.-The Ath
letic Association of Mount Allison Uni
versity has authorized a statement rela
tive to a Canadian Press de patch which 
appeared a short time ago from Freder
iction and which wa to the effect that 
Mt. Allison had protested the awarding 
of the Sumner Trophy to U. N. B. ·for 
this season. 

' The Mt. A.A.A.A. has issued a 
Btrenuous denial of having protested the 
award. The Sumner Trophy is now in 
the hands of the trustrrs. nnnding state
ments which they have a. ked 'for from 
th four collegef5 concerned, t~amely, Mt. 
.A.llieon, Acadia, King's and U.N. B. 
n r~onse to the trustees' request, the 
:t. iaon Amat thletic Aisooia-

tion hat forwarded to them its attitude 
in the matter embodied in a resolution 

ich was unanirnouBly passed. The 
"lution as, in t!ect, that sinc.e Mt. 

-...a·. on ana Aca4ia were prevented by 
mar~• r speotiYe faoul~a from playing 

three..aornered tie e isting in the 
ftReJ~ ·on nd inae U.N.B. had 
ma~MCI aui(IJ' i t for the Sum

otion of the In-
Oommaw~te· 11'DlCliD 

GAZETTE 

in St. John last spring for no play-off 
in the event of a tie, an agreement should 
have been entered into between the facul
ties of the three colleges whereby they 
would all either declare the .St. John 
conference to /be ultra vires or would 
all adhere to it, for representatives of 
the faculties and students of the three 
colleges were all .parties to the ·St. John 
agreement. 

The trustees of the trophy are 
awaiting statements from all tho colleges 
concerned •before giving their decision in 
the matter. 

Bask e tba ll 
Passing ie another important factor 

and there are several methode of pass
ing the ball. The Shove Pass, in which 
th ball i& pushed [Tom the wai t by the 
use of t·he forearm and wrist, is· the best 
method for the short passing game. 
This pass should travel parallel with 
the floor about waist high ·and in front 
pf the man receiving it. The man :re
ceiving it should keep his eye on 
the ball until he has caught it, to elimin
ate fumbling. Experience will soon de
velop the eye as to distance and lead 
to passing and sure catching . 

Overhead Hook Pass, in whic.h the 
passer takes a step sideward, holding 
the ball in the right or left 1hand, ex
tending ibis· free arm and releasing the 
ball ·over his head, is· a very hard pass 
to grrard and oan ·be U'sed on both the 
long and s·hort passing game, the longer 
the !pass the greater the .speed, as a long 
pass is easy to intercept. 

Back Hook Pass, is 'Similar to the 
overhead, except that it can ho execut
ed both standing or running at full 
speed.' This is a very difficult pass to 
ma'Ster, therefore only used by experlAs 
after considerable practice. It is the 
most d1i.ffieult pa'Ss to intercept, if it 
is not used too often. 

Pivoting, is an important feature in 
eluding opponent-a and very ef!ootive at 
times. When receiving flle ball, take 
position of stride, stand with ball held 
in both ha.nde, throw the weight on the 

UNIVERSITY HAIL 
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left or right foot and whirl away from 
your apponont, making a compl9te baH 
turn. If the pivot is· executed corrootly, 
the player with the ball should be two 
or three feet to the side of his opponent. 
When ,a guard is coming in fast to oover 
the man with the ball, the pivot will 
elude him, and give tho man with the 
ball a chance to pas's, dribble or shoot. 

UN GAR 'S 
How often a perfectly good 
garment is ruscarded because 
it is soiled and stained. That 
is because its owner does not 
realize our wonderful process 
of French Dry-Cleaning, which 
restores old clothes, and makes 
them loo~ like new. 
Why not try us f 
. Phone Sack. 428 

Laundering, Cleaning, Dyeing 

Your Future? 
Some day, perhaps to-mor
row, you will need money. 

If you have not saved what 
will you doT 

If you have been wise and 
!have saved the future will 
not worry you. 

The easiest, quickest and 
most satisfactory way to 
obtain money is to aave it. 
Save from your allawance 
now, make regular deposits 
in the Bank and financing 
your needs will be the least 
of your worries later on in 
life. 

THE 
ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA 
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RAZZBE RIES 

rof. (in English 4)-We cannot ap
pr iat for ign flow rs. had to go 
to ngl nd to what a wall flower 

list of fiction recommended for the 
umm r vac tion : 

Insomnia, by Liza Wake. 
horter kirt , 'bY ymouT Legge. 

A pot on th 11, by oo Flung Mud. 
The itt n' Rev en , by Claude Rist. 

top in the D art, by M u tav Drink. 
rok n Windows, by Eva Brick. 

A group of tudents were ridiculin 
•rofos or' jokes, when suddenly the 

profo or happened upon the spot and 
ov rheard them. 

"Young men", he aid, "I wish you 
to under tand th t my humor is not to 
be laughed t". 

Prof.- fool can ask more ques
tions than a wise man can answer. 

' tud nt (undertone)- That's th 
r a on I was plucked. 

re yo 

Freshman in Latin-To whom w 
Minerva married 7 

Prof.- y boy, when will you le811'1l 
\hat Minerva was the Goddess of Wi .. 
dom 7 he wasn't married. 

·Soph.-''I t II you I have great ey .. 
ight. ' ·' 

Frosh.-' 'Is that sot Ho0w far oan 
you t f" 

op .-' 'Oh r millions of miles.'' 
rosh.-'' Don't try to kid me.'' 
opb.-' 'I·'m not. Can~ I ee the 

orth Star quite easilyt" cc A" 

UM!......,I. iak tWe eo!MWD1 cloft.UM 

11 ( Jolfullf)- 7! 
·eel- •, you're ~D·toed·-•· 

B-ll --Od--m (to fair oo .. ed)-1 
found a ·powder compact on the way 
from Pine Hill this morning. 

Oo-ed-What kind wa it f 
B. .-Why-I-think it was "Did .. 

yer" Ki s t 

rd · f r C '23 toboggan 
pa ty:-

Cliff Grant ( t Murray Ho t ad) 
"Now we'll all it down so we can 

e where we stand.'' 
I 

Fan tte :-(Di uated: with her rt who ap· 
pe red som wh t intoxicated): "Why come to 
th gam drunk!'' 

ude :-1 'eeonomleal, 
pric of one," 

two g m for th 

THE ROM OF 

ATHLETIC GOODS 
Including Spaldlnc's , 

F mou Good 
Hockey Sttekl, Puekl, etc. 
H~ you will ftnd men of 
your oWD qe aDd lDteresta 
too eerve yo11 with tiline• JOU 
w nt at pricee you eu. pay. 

STUDENTS! · 
YOU CAN BA.VB .,. J NOI'B 
BOOKS ud SUPPLIBS a~ ear s-.. 
w- ........... to ......... 

& pa.ttlao to Ill JQUr ----Ba'f'IDI ltOcUd a camplete U.. at IOOND 
&ad I..Oa.B LIAr NOTa tf al 
ktidl. .... ...... ft'UDINTI' au....._ A4 "" CID 1, , • .,._.... 

•YIDc br .wtiDI oar 1tor1. 

R. J. LEARY 
I 

THE CLEANER • 
, Cor. Argyl and SaekviDe Sts. 

. 
~ster is a bit early; but you ahould, 
neverthelea , be p~pared for fl 

$2.00 
Is our redueed prfee for Dry-Cieaaln 
a ult or Top Coat. 

Phone Saok. 20M 
Oar Drfyer wiD eaD. 

GauVin & Gentzel 
18 Spring Ga en Road 

Photographe 

~ GROUP WORK 
A SPECIALTY 

ELITE STUDIO 
Phone Saetmlle 892 

~VA SCOTIA tQSERY 
1088 to 1090 BarriDrtoQ • 

PBONB LO Jl . 


